
Official appointment
FreehoWers offteiaHy appoint
Michael Lapoiia to replace
Ann Baran, Page B1.

Litoty to succeed
Paper MW lauds

Rising Star awards, Page B3

When in Rome.,,
A group of local students plan
to TfBvet t® iiBfy. i. m'to stfiQ' *•
opera in German. See Page 3.
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New officGrs
The Springfield/Mountainside

Chapter of UNICO National
elected officers for 199798 at a
meeting held at the L'Affaire in
Mountainside. Vincent Bondadies
wms «leottd ftCMdcot; Joseph C.
Chieppa, vice president: former
Springfield Mayor Bill Cieri,
community coordinator, Michael
Bove, treasurer, and Vincent
ScaJera, secretary. The chapter
hosted a dinner for all the
officers, members, members*
wives and friends. UNICO is a
National Italian-American organi-
zation whose theme and dedica-
tion is "Service Above Self."
Members contribute their efforts
to scholarships, local charities
and various community activi-
ties. Bondadies invites anyone
interested in membership to call
(201) 277=1414.

Soccer clinic
The Recreation. Department of

Berkeley Heights is sponsoring
a Soccer Clinic for boys and
girls in grades one to eight. The
dates are June 30 through July
3 and July 7 from 9 a.m. to 1
p.m. at Coiymbia Park in Berk-
eley Heights. RobOsieja, boys
head soccer coach at Governor
Livingston, is the director of the
camp. Further information can

Mills, the Berkeley Heights
recreation director ai 464-0550.

Stable lessons
Watchung Stable in Mountain-

side offers two programs, in
addition in its fall and spring
scries of lesions, winch are
designed to introduce the sport
of horseback riding to a l l -

Programs can be arranged at
date and lime convenient for
any group. There is a S20 fee
per hour; actual horseback rfd-
ing is available at an additional
cost. Contact Jean Jacobus at
(908) 789-3665 for further infor-

An evening at the auction

Mountainsi'de residents
DeVos in reviewing tfw live al
This year's annual fundraiser,;
for the Summit private schoq
Lloyd DeVos co-chaired the Trea
chair, sen/ed as advisor.

InnOTT CTa* Join Annegret and'
at Oak Knoll School's 1997 Grar

kt ttie Movies,' raised more than $1
t DeVos was Grand Prix co-chaij^
Committee, Kathleen Clark, past auction

Borough nonors slain heroes

• facility of the Union County
Division of Parks and Recrea-
tion and is located at 1160
Summit Lanev Mountainside,.

Book drive
The Governor Livingston PTA

is planning to collect used
books as a fundraiser for its
ninth annual Project Graduation
Party Members of the
community are invited to drop
off their used books at the high
school on Saturday, May 31,
from 9 a.m. to I p A All bard-
back books, text books, refer
enee bodes, and paperbacks will
be accepted. Magazines, news
papers, workbooks. r-aulogiirv
and telephone books will not be
collected

The PTA has arranged for
Project Renaissance, a took
recovery program, to recirculate
or, recycle all the boots col
lected with the proceeds going
to Project Graduation After
M*y 31, containers for addition
al books will be available at the
high ygjgpl through the cod of
the school year. More informa-
tion about the nted book drive
u available through publicity
cnairpenon Gayll Bshcr at
665-9319.
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By Walter Elliott
Staff Writer

Mountainside, on at least two
levels, had a fitting Memorial Day
observance Monday.

Like thousands of other municipali-
ties across the land. Mountainside
honored those who fought and died in
this country's conflicts Led by the
Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 10136
and the Benevolent Protective Order
of Elks Lodge 1585, the borough's
veterans marched in the Westfield
parade and held a service before the

*"^"""""'(^^""""^^^""""""'^"""""""^*^B^""""""""""'BM^"""'S^?'^^^ -*—" JL J_J.

When one followed the 50-odd vet=
erans to the borough's three memor-
ials, however, the ceremonies become
more intimate. The group included
other VPW Post members, a WAC
veteran and family members as they
beaded to the Deerfield School.

They stopped at Deerfield to plant
an American flag at the William Kub-
ash Memorial Flagpole. Dedicated in
1952, the site honors one of the VFW
Post's charter members.

The group's next stop was a few
yards away by a tree. The ground
level plaque there honored Capt.
James Egan, who has been declared
missing in action during the Vietnam
Conflict, The site honors MIA's and
prisoners of war,

"This wasn't one of our planned
stops," whispered one veteran as his
colleagues planted a flag and saluted.
"A groundskeeper unearthed the
plaque while mowing the lawn two
weeks ago."

The final stop of the day was
around the VFW Memorial at Consti-
tution t>laza, VFW Post Commander
Robert Farley and Elks Post Exalted
Ruler Frank Plunimer led ' a color
guard through the planting of flap
and flowers, prayer and taps. They
members of the procession sang the
National Anthem and raised the
American flag to full staff,

"We got through the cerernony
weU," said Parley afterward, "eoniid-
ering: Ihefacts that we haven't* Bad
time to plan, we walked a mile or so in
the parade and we lost members over
the winter,"

"Most of our members are from
World War II, a couple from Korea
and Farley's the only one here from
Vietnam," said VFW Post member
Joseph Siejk. "It's a matter of time
before we're all gone. That's why I

Bjr G«rg« Pw

Color Guard member Joseph Siejk pauses beside the
American flag during Mountianside's Memorial Day
rommemorafions to remember those who gave their
lite in service to our country .

Zavetz won't be
on principal list
Parents confront school board over refaction

By BiaJne Dillport
Staff Writer

A packed house greeted the Board
of Education at their Tuesday night
meeting, and the residents had the
same topic in mind — the position of
principal at the DeefflelQ1 School.

Residents and parents attended the
meeting to express their concern over
the Board of Education's handling of
the new principal search. They
expressed their support of Acting
Principal Audrey Zavetz, who will not
be considered for the position on a
permanent basis.

Responding to parents who heard
unofficially that Zavetz' name would
not be on board's current principal
search list, Superintendent of Schools
Leonard Baccaro confirmed that
Zavetz has indeed been informed by
his office that she is not being consid-
ered for the principal position.

A letter written by Mr. and Mrs.
Antfjony J. Cusano that was read out
loud at the meeting. It read, "We can-
not for the life of us understand why
you have not hired (Zavetz). What is it
going to take to get you to open your
eyes? Finally, after what seems like
forever, *e have a school system that
works for our children. We have been
through too many principals in the last
tew years, It is time for us to seuie
down. Mrs. Zavetz has proven
repeatedly that she is the glue that is

g ||3 tnElrlllifiF TTlji IP̂ Cihjv̂  ifiYf*

children Why should they suffer
because of your indifference? It ii not
fair. We have a sure thing with Mrs.
Zavetz, Why would you want to undo
all of the good that she has done?"

The lener cited the fact that mem-
bers of the Board of EAwBonTri
Mountainside are elected by popular
vote. "In the demoersey that we live
in, majority rules. We the people vot-
ed you in those positions. You should
listen to what we have to say. We
want Audrey Zavetz as our principal
and do not want to look any firtier"
The reading of the letter was met with
applause from everyone in atten-
dance, except the Board of Education
members.

The board was unable to answer
most of the questions put to them by
the residents in attendance since they
are prohibited by law from discussing
persone! issues at public Board of
Education meetings. Board member
Richard Kress did state however that
he fully supports Zavetz and voted not
to reinstate to her old position as

showed his support of her being
appointed to the principal position He
added that if she was put before the
board as one of the choice* far fte
principal position, he would vote for
her to get the job.

Members of the board stated that
thav hp^ni Pî actly what tl^ n

her. As all of you know, when the
teachers are happy, they produce
more positive work. For whatever
your reason is, you should stop and
listen to reason. The reason is our

were saying, and they fully under-
stood the point they were trying to get
across, although no indication was
given that anything would be changed
by the mass turnout of parents.

bring my family to the service — to
they remember those who fought and
died before us,"

"The Efts is open to anyone, but
we've been working with the VFW

f
worked with the group to construct a
soldiers hospital in the 1920s which
became the basis for the Veterans
Administration. Our membership
ranks are shrinking as well"

"I joined the VFW during a recruit-
ing drive in 1978," said Farley, "You
join the organization first and then
find a post you're comfortable with.
We lost a few when they moved away.

but we lost more frort death."
"Maybe it's a generational thing,

but most of the Vietnam era soldiers
are With the Vietnam Veterans of
America," said contemporary Lenftie
Qohjn, "Maybe we will Jtfjbe way of
the Civil War's Grand Anny of the
Republic. But so long as there's more
than one of us alive that needs help,
we will help him 'or her."

Before the VFW Memorial service
was to begin, however, five-year-old
Erin Rosesiech broke rank to plant a
flower and say a silent prayer.

"I don't where my granddaughter
picked that up/' said Siejk.

Asset distribution
method criticized
Regional district's plan called unfair

By Blaine Dillport
Staff Writer

With the close of the Union County Regiona! High School District a month
away, the six mernDer municipalities are preparing to split ihe distncr's assets.
A plan is in place for the division of both liquid and non- liquid assets, which has
been handed down by the state commissioner of education's office. However
the plan, which is dictated by the laws surrounding the dissolution of the dis-
nict, is drawing fire from borough officials.

With each town — Mounlaraside, Springfield, Clark, Kemlworth, Garwood
and Berkeley Heights — wanting the most for their individual district, the plan
for splitting the assets is supposed to be equally fair to all of the member dis*
Dricts. However, not every municipality is sure that its interests will be equally
represented. For instance, part of the plan for splitting assets is that the lowna
that presently have a school building that was part of the district will be able to
retain that building. This leaves the towns of Mountainside and Garwood with
no buildings.

This is considered a disadvantage to the two towns since the value of the
buildings and property could be a substantial gain to the other member towns
down the road. In the presently proposed plan for the division of the assets,
ttiere is no compensation for either Mountainside or Garwood for not having J
school building within municipal limits..

"What would occur if a town received a high school, used ii for a year, and
then decided to merge With another town's school district and decide to sell the
high school building? That district men would receive all of me money resulting
from the sale, and none of it Would go to the other member districts who paid
into the system for all of these years," said Mayor Bob Viglianti.

According to Union County Superintendent of Schools FrancesLobman, the
law requires that the regional assets be split based on the tax ratables of each
town. The assets, other than school buildings and grounds and the furniture
therein, will be distributed by the county superintendent of schools in a report
issued at the end of the school year. Also spelled out in the law is that buildings
and grounds will revert back to the towns in which they are located. As far as
the county is concerned, the division of the regional district's assets is spelled
out in the laws regarding dissolution, leaving no other method to go about the
process.

This method, however, is also of concern to some of the member towns, since
it is based on tax ratables, which again could lead to what some would call an
uneven division of assets, "I can say that historically Mountainside has paid far
more into the regional district than have otherrnemhei towns
that we will not be getting a fair share back under the poreseht method of the
djvison of assets," said Mayor Viglianti.

It is unclear at this point whettier or not any appeals will be made by any of
the member towns for a review of the division of the assets to see if a method
more acceptable to all district members can be devised. The regional district
school year officially ends June 30, and at that point, the county superinten-
dent's office will tally the assets of the district in preparation for,distribution.
This could turn into a lengthy process, since appeals may be made, and all of the
assets as well as liabilities of the distnpt will have to be considered before any
of the member districts see any offche assets. '
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How to reach us:
Our offices art located at 1291
Sfuyvesant Avenue. Union, N.J
:;"083- We are open from 9 a.m. to
F p m every weekday Call us at
one of the telephone numbers
;:sted btiow
Voice Mail:
Our mam phone number. 908-686-
' "00 is equipped with a voice man
system to better serve our
eustemare. Dunne f •guiar tousmtss
hours, a receptionist will answer
vour call. During the evsning or
when the office is closed, your call
will be answered by an automatad
receptionist
To subscribe:
Tne Leader and Echo are mailed
!.: the homes Of subscribers for
delivery every Thursday On»-yttr
subscriptions m Union County ar»
available for S22.00, two-yMr
subscriptions for $39.00 CoH#g«
ana oir-ot-state subscriptions are
available You may subscribe by
phone Dy calling 908-686.7700 and
asKing for tht circulation
department Allow at least two
«eeks for processing your order.
v',-u may use Mastercard or VISA.
News items:
News releases of general interest
r^ust be in our office by Friday at
n:cn to be considered for
publication the following wtak
a'-tures must be black and white •
P'OSsy prints For further
••"formation or to report a breaking
-§*§ Story, call 908-686-7700 and
as* for Editorial
Letters to the editor:
*-.# L,eade- and Echo provide an
:Den forum for opinions and
weiiome iottars to the editor
setters should be typed double

should ba accompanied by an
aadress and day time phone
number for verification Letters and
columns must.be in our office by 9
a m Monday to be considered for
DublicaWW that weak They are
suDiect to editing to' length and

e-mail:

133-ess is

IUS' D§ teceivea Dy 9 a —
to Ps considered fof

o". T,a\ week Advertisms
wii: not D#

To place a display ad;
I -z a. aa.'enising for pia-emeni

the genera: news section of the
,ea3#' a~2 Echo must be . i our
irfi:§ DV Monday at 5 p.m. for
CJD»:i!'jn that week Advertising
': • p;a:ement in me B sectiqn^must
i-f - oj" office by Monday at noon
A-advertising representative will
5 aqi. assist you in preparing you"
~.essa.3e. Call JQ8-866-77Q0 fo' a*-

Springfield swim team registration set
Registration ftwt^ 1QQ7 < p ; i t ^

•ored by the Recreation Depwtmnl, will be held M the
Municipal Pool on Saturday frpm noon to 2 p.m. and on
Sunday from noon to 2 p m.

Refismtion tm is $25 for the first child in the family
•nd $20 for each mdditioMl child, Payment muM be by
check or money order made payable to Township of
Springfield,

During registration, swimmers will be sized for their
team iuitt. It is very important that each iwimnier tries on
the suit, as each company's suits vary. Team suits, which
are aot mandatory, wMl cost approximately $40 for girts
md f » ibr tte beyi,

Boys and gMs from 5 to 17 years of age ire eligible to
participate on the team. All participants should be comfort-
able in deep water, though need not be "Olympic" quality
swimmers. Any Springfield resident or anyone who
attends school in Springfield is eligible to swim. Those
residing outside of Springfield and going to school outside
Springfield must be pool members in order to participate
on the team,

Regular team practices will be held on weekdays from 9
to 11:45 a.m. beginning on June 23. The practice schedule

; 11 aodovw, 10-11
».m., 8 and under, 1045-11:45 ».ra

Regular attendance at practice U expected from all
swimmm Pre-Kana practice will begin in fane, Th«e
practices will be held after aehool for 10 and under from
3:30-4:30 p,m, and for 11 and over from 4:30-5:30 p.m.
Watch the Swim Team Bulletin Board at the pool for more
information

The •wim team participates in the New Jersey Swimmer
League, competing against Mountainside, West Held, Sum-
mit and West CaldweH, It is anticipated that this season
there will be three nwmmg away Beets at 9 ajft, with the
other meets held at 6 p.m. There wUl be 4 home meets and
one away meet.

Parents of the swim team members play an important
part in the success of the team Parents are expected to
assist the team u timers, ribbon writers or tcorekeepen at
the meets or by contributing to or manning^ne itiack table
during home meets. At registration, parents can indicate
their preference for how they would like to help.

Pot further information, call the Recreation Department
at (201) 912-2227,

STUDENT UPDATE
Springfield residents receive college degrees

More than 3,200 undergraduate,
graduate and professional students
received degrees Sunday from Duke
University.

Duke President Nannerl O. Keo-
hane presided over the ceremony.
Former President Jimmy Carter gave

Norman R, Augustine, chief execu-
tive officer of Lockhead Martin
Corp.; Jack Gibbons, assistant to the
president for science and technology
and director of the U.S. Office of Sci-
ence and Technology Policy; Rev.
Peter Gomes, Plununer professor of
Christian moult at (farwd Univwi-

orary depess were awarded to Carter, ty and minister at Harvard's Memor-

ml Church; and Doris Marie "Doe"
Leeper, nanonally recognized paint-
er, sculptor and arts advocate.

The following local students were
among those scheduled to receive
degrees: Robert Harris Gratis of
Sfriagfield and Scott Mitchell Sher-
man of Springfield,

Mountainside's Deerfield School lists honors
The following is the Deerfield

School Honor Roll for the third
marking period.

Grade 8;
High Honor Roll —- Lauren Bea-

sley, Sharon Brodian, Allison DiVito,
Kristin Joham, Emily Porch, Anne-
marie Rissi, Katie Schmidt, Noelle
Tite.

Honor Roll — Olisia Baniuszew-
icz., Andrew Dubno, Kimberly Ger-
achiy. Emily Luke, Milap Paiel and

Lauren Whritenour.
Grade 7:
High Honor Roll — Steven Brown,

Pamela Cash, Jonathan Doorley,
Brian Dressel, Oliver Eng, Ryan Fell,
er, Kristen Hauser, Eilen Levitian,
Dana McCurdy, Lauren Rosenhaft,
Susan Schnakenberg and Jason
Thomas,

Honor Roll — Jema Freudenber-
ger, Frank Geiger, Jason Gionta, Ale-
xander Hotz, Kerry Moore, Shannon

Curtis receives honors prize
Rebecca A. Curtis, daufMer of Mr

and Mrs, Jeffrey A, Curtis of Spring.
field, received the Outstandiflf Junior
Major Prize m religious studies at an
honors convocation held recently at
Alleflcheny CoHege,

The Outstaodiajg Junior Major
Prize is awarded for exceptional
academic achievement, performance
in the seminar and contribution to the
general life of the religious studies
department.

Schmidt, Michelle Stickles and Micah
Thau.

Grade 6:
High Honor Roll — David

Dempsey, Daniel Drake, Jude Paella,
Ashley Fenell, Suzanne Hopkins,
Jehanne Junguenet, Stephen Kress,
Katie Lias, Estrella Lopez, Michael
Margello, Jessica Nichols, Deirdre
Norris, Constance Souder, Nicole
Taeschler, Lindsay Vlachakis and
Stacy Vlachakis.

Honor Roll — Craig Andersson,
SaJvatore Arpino, Katrina Blase, John
Vodenehak, Tara Crane, Nicole Ehr-
hardt, Katelyn Fenton, Brittany Gril=
lot, Kevin Guidicipietro, Aimee
Johnston, Joseph King, Kenneth
Kolanko, Kristen Manzo, Shaun
Modi, Chuck Orlando, Rebecca
Paskow, Jennifer Punsal, Kimberly
Risen, Christine Weag and Kailey
Wheaton. . •

Charity in action

Tessa Rosenthai, a Mountainside resident who attends
Rutgers Prepatory School in Somerset, raised $175 for
tfie American Diabetes Association for her participation
in the 16-mile "Tour De Cure" bicycle ride held on May
17,

Peace-keepers
Worrall Community Newspapers
wants to keep our readers in touch
with their neighbors serving in the
armed forces.

The families and friends of those in
the military, whether stationed in the
United Slites or abroad, are encour-
aged to submit information and
photos for publication,

Articles should be typed and
include a telephone number where
writer may be reached Mai! to: Mm-
aging Editor Kevin Singer, 1291
Stuyvesant Ave., Union, 07083,

Only photos accompanied by a
self-addressed, stamped envelope will
be returned.

Stuyvesant
inCinTW

Qualify Hair Cuts A»
Affordable Prices

OPEN MON. fhra SAT
1B54 STUYVESANT AVE.. UNION

IT you're over 40 and stffl
uncertain about having a mammograni,

listen to the e
Ask for the display

advertising department
To place a eiassffied ad:
* v e tsadtr and ic f io have a large
*§.: read ciassifwd advertising
5#;:i3- AdvertisBmenti must be if
: j - i i . -e &y Tuosday^l 3 p m to'
p jDhcaiion that week: All classifies
i 3 i are pByablB m ativanm W#
accept VISA arid Mastercard A

Classified representative will gladi^
assist you in preparing your
"-isssage Please stop by our office
pjfing regulaT business hours d'
:ai 1-800-564-8911, Monday t:
cnday from 9 a m to 5 p.rr
Facsimile transmission:
The Leader and Echo a n equippea
to accipt your ads, releases, etc
by Fax Our Fax lines art open 24
hours a day. For classifiad, please
dial 201-783-2557 For •Mother
transmissions please dial 90S-6B6-
4189

Postmaster p lease note :
The SPRINGFIELD LiAOER
(USPS 512-720) is published
weekly by Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc , 1291 Stuyvesant
Avenue, Union N.J. 07013, Mail
subscriptions $22,00 per year in
Union County, 50 cents p f r copy,
non-rifundable, Sacond class
postage paid at Union. N.J, and
additional mailing office, _ , - _ _ _ _ _
•POSTMASTER: Send address
changes to tht SPRINGFIELD,
LEADER, 1291 Stuyvesant
Avinue, Union, N.J,, Q7083.
The MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO
(USPS 166.860) is published
weekly by Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc., 1291 Sfuyvesant
Avenue, Union, N.J, 07013, Mail
subscriptions S2200 per year in
Union County, 50 cents per copy,
non-refundable. Periodicals
postage paid at Union, N.J, and
additional mailing office
POSTMASTiR; Send address
changes-'to the MOUNTAINSIDE
ECHO, 1291 Stuyvesant Avenue,
Union, N.J., 07083.

The National Cancer Institute now
joins the American Cancer Society
m recommending mammograms
for women aged 40 and over.

Last year, 13% of the women who died from breast
cancer in the United States were between the ages
of 40 and 49.* Now, studies show that early detec-
tion could have reduced that rate by almost 17%,

__Whlch' is why the National Cancer institute
reeenfiy^orTcirjded that
mammograms beginning at age 40, rather
than 50. as previously suggested.

new wav to cieinei iieaim cart

At the hosprtals of Atlantic Health System •—
Morrlstown Memorial, Overlook in Summit,
Mogntainside in Montelair and The Genera!
Hospital Center at Pdssqic — we want to
applaud this very important recommendation

-^aad-wgo women Qver46 to ta^eittis step •—
toward a healthy future by calling their
physicians to schedule a first mqmmogram.

Because early detection today-could
mean successful treatment tomorfow. And
healthier, fuller lives for our mothers, daughters,
sisters and friends.

For a free breast care educational packet
and self-examination card, or for a referral to
an Atlantic physician, call 1-8OO-AHS-9580.
•Notional Cancer AovBOfy Report. Notional instrtutss Of Health. March 27 1997

HEALTH SYSTiM

Morristown Memorial Hospital • Overlook Hospital, Summit • Mountainside Hospital, Montcldir/Glen Ridge* The, General Hospital Center at Passaic
Affiliates; Chlrfon Memorial Hospital • Newton Memorial Hospital ' " ' wwwAtianticHealth'.org

i?siit\«"cSf Atlantic Health System is a partner of The Cancer Institute of New Jersey
New Jersey . , .
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Festival will bring student performers to
SUIT Writer

Not everyone gett«ch«nce to to be
e b o n to go IB Rome and ting the
ope™ *Vumti andGretel" in Gemun.

Th«t U wby • poop of MounUin-
ade u d WeMfieM youopten i t
very excited •bout having been
•elected u d ire planning a trip to the
Rome PertVil in July, Some will be
bringing their teachers u d other*
lnsta* ptfMfB. Tlte cMNb^^ aWlihte
Kassandf* "Ka*iy** CiasuTli, Scott "
Foster, Beatrice von Seckendorff,
Noelle Tate and Celine Mogielnicki,
all of Mountainside, and Charles Bar
ba-ind Kevin Andenon of WMtfleld,

However, In order for the school
children to help pay for their Oip, they
all became involved in a benefit ihow
that will be staged at Our Lady of *
Lourdes Church on June 7 at 8 p.m.

"We meet on Thunday and Friday
for rehearsals," explained Kassy's
matter, Dtwn Citso!!!. She it *wy
much involved in the whole program.
"There will be eight children, ranging

, in ige from 8 to 14, Kassy is the
oldest."

The Rome Festival is a classical
music festival held every year in
Rome, Italy, Musicians from eight
different countries u d from ill over
the United Stmies perform md study
the culture in Rome. "leanette Maraf-
fi, who is an open singer, and who
teaches school in Deerficld, produces
school plays, many of which Kassy
appeared in, let us know about it
through her husband, Fritz," said Cia-
solli. "He is the musical director and
maestro of the Rome Festival
Orchestra, which has been around for
more than 25 years. They audition
people internationally to become a
part of this summer festival. All are
gifted amateur musicians, A panel of
artists selects qualified musicians
from a national pool of applicants.
And eight children from our areas
have been selected. By the way,
they're hosting about 155 artists, and
the Rome Festival Orchestra Ltd. will

to do 'Hwwel md Grctel," they would
Dem COUUEU TO icarn me opera m
German," Hid CiawUi, "So, Jeanette
Mid Molly are having weekday elas-
• a teaching the young»te» German
and open — and in the middle of
learning this, they are staging and put-
ting together i benefit concert mat
will be performed on Jans 7 to help
raise money for fte children to go to
Rome,"

Ciawilli added, "Our Lady of Lour-
do. very fcackusly J tw. -Ui - I t e
church for the evening. We're going
to hive i classy event, a concert and
an Italian dewert reception. Jeanette
will do i solo, which will be nice for
residents, to hear what an incredible
artist the is. She also will be dang a
duet with Santa Wolf, a n x s o -
soprano. Kassy is going to solo too
and do as duet with Molly."

The other children, said her mother,
"wUJ be performing some of what
they're &?jag to sing in the open.
We're hoping to raise enough money
to help the children offset the cost of
their trip,"

home — they will stay wilt, the*
father, Tom. when «be and ttawy join
the others on their European trip.
"Kassy is a very modest little got She
also is a religious girl, She teaches
catechism, too. I'm very proud that
she's a good role model for the
youngsters."

The children, who were chosen are
grammar school students from Deer-
field, with the exception of Kassy,
who is a freshman at Gov. Livingston
RflaafBaafta- -Hlflfa SffofH^ 10 fifrif^feV
Heights Nod Tate played the Mather
Superior in "The Sound of Music" at
Deerfleld. In fact, most of the children

ing Am SOKfc IB
Tin helping »

" said ta

We twul to help

"We'll be totvtag on Inly 10 mA
will come back «In ly 25, Th Kgne

han't really hit me yet.
to be an incredible
enee.

!!3£r.,
• §«««
«pen»

selected to sing in the German opera,
'Hansel and Qretel1 at the Rome Festival in July, are.
from left, standing, Kevin Anderson, Kasandra Ciasulll,
Scott Foster, Beatrice von Seckendorff, Noelle Tate;
kneeling, Charles Barton missing from picture, Celine
Mogielnicki.

sponsor about 60 of the artists.
"We're very lucky to have her for a

teacher,** said Ciasulli. "She has
brought the music department to
incredible heights. Also, Molly Bar-
ber, the former Miss Molly of •Rom-
per Room' on television, directs the
school plays here, is also part of the
Rome Festival Orchestra, We'd heard
about it more ttian a yemr ago," men-
tioned Ciasulli, "That was when Kas-
sy was working with Molly and
Jeanette in 'Oliver* at the school.
They had spoken to her back fcen that
they would like her to be involved."

"And I said, 'Yeah. Right,1 smiled
Kassy. "I've never been anywhere but
Wildwood, New Jersey, I never
believed it would happen."

Her mother added, "It seemed so
overwhelming — so out of reach."
She discovered that there will be more
than 20 concerts of classical music
with repertoire from the Baroque per-
iod until the 20th century including
symphonic concerts, chamber music,
ballet and fully-staged operas and will
be held from rmd-June until early
August.

"When the Rome Festival decided

have my passport,'*
Her mother explained that "every

one had to get passports. It's really
exciting,"

Ciasulli stated that the support from
the community has been "tremend-
ous Everybody's been doing so
much You know, a man came up to
me in church recently, and said, * Your
daughter has the voice of an angel,'
And I said, 'This angel is going to
Rome with a bunch of other little
angels. Would you like to come to the
benefit?' Then I found out mat he
works for the Archdiocese, and he
offered to help gel us an audience
with ttie Pope while we're ttiere. I'm
starting to see how absolutely Messed
we are, and I'm absolutely amazed at
the support."

Ciasulli has three other children at
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Money equals
quality?

Just when the Board of Education thought it was safe to
formulate a school budget, the state Supreme Court threw a
wrench into the works.

Although Gov, Christine Whitman's Comprehensive
Educational Improvement and Fmanetng Act wtsn'tperfect,
it did offer a real attempt to supply a thorough education to
•ill students throughout the state. The Supreme Court,
instead, ruled that it did not do enough, sending the Legisla-
ture hack to square one.

In a 51 decision, the court ruled ttie funding plan, which
would have required each district to spend at 'east $7,056
per pupil to achieve the constitutionally mandated "morough
and efficient" education, as insufficient in supplying the
state's 28 special needs urban disfriets with an adequate edu-
cation. According to the ruling, the financing act "does not
adequately address the unique educational disadvantages
facing children attending the poor, urban districts."

This max be a valid point, but the implications are clear
-— in the eyes of the court, rf!OF6 money eqwrti a supetior
education. Countless students, parents and teachers would
agree that money is only one portion of the equation. If the
students aren't motivated by their parents to have a respect
for education and a desire to leam, teachers face a herculean
task. Likewise, if a student cannot be reached by an ineffec-
tive educator who only cares about putting in a few more
years so that he or she can retire with a cushy benefits pack-
age, trier! that student w merely doing time in a state run
facility.

On a good note, the Supreme Court did not reject the gov-
ernor" s core curriculum plan. Although there may still be
some areas in which me plan can be improved, it represents a
genuine effort to establish uniform standards for public
schools throughout the state. This, more than money, is what
is needed for educational parity to be achieved.

This is not to say that money isn't important. Books need
to be bought, teachers must be paid a competitive wage, and
the facilities must be in good condition. In addition, as the
wealthier communities niroughout the disfirict outfit their
schools with computers and Internet access, the special
needs districts, as well as those middle class distiicts that
seem to have been lost in this debate, need to devise a
method to guarantee competitive computer insmiction for
their own students. Private sector grants would be ideal, but
the state should provide support in this area,
, The future implications, of the court's rejection are not
clear. There is a possibility that the court will bold a hard
line on the theory that equal spending brings equal quality. If
this proses to be one, taxes will spiral as the state continual-
ly supplies state aid to match wealthy districts which conti-
nually hike their per-pupil spending, or me state will impose
even greater rcstneuons <*B the ameint ifas «ny school dk-
tnet can spend. This second option 'would appear to be Ow
most likely, but it would also be an example of horribly

pletely on locally raised revenue, and severe resmctions that
would limit the quality of education would be an interfer-
ence with the right of a community in determining how their
property taxes are spent.

Assemblyman Richard Bagger. R-Union. suggested that
the Legislature seek to amend the state constitution to mod-
it) the "thorough and efficient" education requirement.
While this may seem drastic, it may be the only way in
v»hich numerous dismcts will be spared Supreme Court-
mstituted limitations on educational standards,

Keep it in
the borough

The Borough Council recently passed a resolution sup-
porting the continuation of control of the General Assistance
program at the municipal level. ,

This came in response to efforts by the county to take con-
trol of the program, transferring it from the municipal level.
While little actions such as this usually go unnoticed, this
one deserves mentioning.

General Assistance is the program which oversees the
welfare and food stamp programs and the distribution of
benefits. Considering the demographics of the borough,
surely this cannot be a.difficult'task. Shifting control to the
county opens the possibility for incompetence. The council
cited the fact that the transfer would only result in increased
red tape for any borough residents who wish to receive bene-
fits. As,it stands, such a resident would only have to deal
with the borough. Transfer to the county would result in that
person having to deal with at least one faceless county offi-
cial, if not more.

Except for the recent incident in which the borough gov-
ernment overlooked the $1.8 million regional school bill, the
council has a good track record of managing borough affairs.
There is nothing that would lead us to believe that the trans-
fer of control of the General Assistance program would ben-
efit anyone.

WORKING IT OUT —
Assemblyman Richard
Bamr , "-Union, fMrtuftti
hi Working it OuV an
upcoming PBS documen-
tary on the New Jersey
Legislature Bagger, right,
is witti broadcast Journalist
Steve Adubato, toft, who
narrates ffie half hour Cau-
cus: New Jersey special.
Produced by the Caucus
Educational Corporation in
collaboration with the
Eagleton institute of Poli-
tics at Rutgers University,
the documentary focuses
on two legislators — Bag-
ger and State Senator Gor-
don Maclnnes (O-Morrts),
in order explore the link
between legislators and
their constituencies, as well
as ttie confflct and com-
promise that is part of the
legislative process. 'Work-

i it Out* MflU air Tuesday
6:30 p.m. on NJN, and

June 14 at 12:30 p.m. on
Thirteen/WNET.
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My disdain for professional sports
was on the verge of becoming com-
plete a few weeks ago following the
meiee between Miami and the Knicks
when the National Basketball League
suspended some players including
Patrick Ewihg for getting involved.

I was afraid the league and the
courts would cave in to the National
Basketball Players Association and
rescind the suspensions on grounds
that the next few games were all
important, since they involved the
crucial playoffs. Thank the Good
Lord that the court held its ground and
upheld the league. If the court hadn't
upheld the league, anarchy would
have resulted.

Of course, the rest is history. The
Knicks lost that epic game and the
next two to end New York's season.
Some think the Knicks "wui" robbed,
especially Ewjng. 1 don't think so.

If you are a professional athlete and
getting 27 zillion dollars a year, it
goes without saying that the pro
should know the games' rules back-
ward, frontward and sideways.

One of the basic rules in profes"
sional basketball is to stay on your

' team's bench during a fight and don't
getTnvSTveS.'TmtiSIee TffeaR's" out
and a player leaves his bench, he is
automatically suspended, The rule
couldn't be any more explicit, but
those who were kicked out of the

As I
See It
By Norman Rauscher

game were then suspended during two
of the most crucial games must have
thought that the basketball league was
kidding and that the rule did not apply
to them, especially Ewing. What's
more, Ewing's teammate Buck Wil-
liams pleaded with Ewing to stay on
the Knicks' bench and not get
involved. Did Ewing take Williams'
advice? Of course not. He left the
Knicks' bench and suffered the conse-
quences. That little trick will probably
haunt Ewing for the rest of his life.
I'm sure his teammates are still
seething.

The problem with many of these
pro athletes is they begin to believe
they »re larger than life and that rules
do not apply to them. They are the
superstais whose every move on *he
court, diamond and football field is
intensely covered.' To these players,
ifcey-are Jcoai who eaada-BO-mang
and if they are challenged, they
behave like the little children they are.

We realized a long time ago that
professional • sports are no longer

sporting events but business events
where winning is the only thing
because big time money is involved,
which is generally followed by time
and fortune and contracts where the
player hypes everything from sneak-
ers to jump ropes.

The reason I was so pessimistic
when the suspensions in the Knicks-
Miami game were handed down was
the fear that the players' union would
pressure the courts so much that the
poor judge would feel he was under
the gun if the suspensions were car-
ried out. We have seen similar situa-,
lions in the past, and we had no reason
to believe it would be any different a
few weeks ago.

Professional sports are inadvertent-
ly destroying themselves because the
players are given to believe that they
are divine, put on this earth to enter-
tain the public at any and all costs.

Forget the rules and regulations.
Just win. Spit in an umpire's face.
He's only an umpire, a nobody. Get
penalized but see to it that the penalty
only foes into effect at the beginning
of the next semun wtjeti B W I ptople
have forgotten about the incident.
Claim you are the victim of vicious

pure as the driven snow, Punch out
somebody in some trendy bar. and
when arresled. have your attorney get
the charges dismissed hecaused of

who you are. Thii is what most pro-
fessional sports have come down to

It's no longer a game. It's big busi-
ness, and there's money to be made
just so long as you look the other way
and forget about rules, iegaUtiora and
honor. Just win. Just play to the
crowds. Curse out anyone who dares
to boo you. Take on the aura that
there's no one more important in this
world than you. After all, you a.e
making 23 zillion dollars a year and
that constitutes power and influence.

Those who lament Ewing's woes
feel he was cheated at what could be
his final turn at being on i champion-
ship basketball team. But those who
lament Ewing's problem forget to
realize that the Knicks' undoing came
about because some players thought
the courts would not have the nerve to
uphold a lousy suspension during a
playoff scries How wrong they were,
and I congratulate the courts for tak-
ing a hard-nose attitude.

Sports ire for everyone. We hope
that those who play, play fairly and
obey the rules *nd regulations. If they
eanwt ptay fairty and obey the rule*
they know, let them be "Ewingized."
It's the only way to show who's boss

Norman Rauscher is • former
newspaper publisher and columnist
for this newspaper.

Will the county have to bear another hunt?
Once again, the animal kingdom

encroaches on the realm of mankind,
and the county must react. Yes, you
guessed it: Union County must con-
sider a bear hunt.

By now you've read the news about
the 200-pound black bear caught wan-.
dermg around the borough looking as
1uM as a Muuiiiuiiiiiuli Dcmocni. In

Common
Sense
By Jay Hochberg
Regional Editor

swear I saw the bear take one in the
head.

It didn't matter. The bear kept com-
ing, his footing more secure on the
terrain than ours as we scrambled up a
hill to reach the highway We didn't
see the truck. Apparently, we'd
parked elsewhere — in which direc-
tion, we didn't:_know.L

tect them. While I wouldn't say the
Northeast is infested with them —: as
is the case with deer — there is the
need for a study to gauge the size of
the local bear population,

I wouldn't be surprised to leam that
the bears are numerous enough to
wimnt a decisive hunt. Using chop-

case you haven't heard, a 200-pound
black bear was spotted near the
Watchung Reservation and was
tracked by police before being Iran-,
quilized. He then was shipped to Sus-
sex County,

I'm sure I don't have to explain the
dangers posed by black bears. They
are quite carnivorous and arc con-
siderably more threatening than Yogi
and his cuddly sidekick in those car-
toons. But to make the point. Til
relate a true story of a day I spent in
Vermont in October 1992,

It was a cold, bright day in the cen-
tral area of the Green Mountain State
as some friends and I were enjoying
what was the close of the leaf-turning
season. While biking through a moun-
tainous, wooded area, smoking cigars
and armed with powerful handguns
we emptied into huge trees, we came
within sight of an unbelievably large
bear.

I'm no zoologist, but I estimated
the size of the beast at close to 500
pounds, standing 4 feet tall on its four
legs. We observed it from a distance
when we realized it waseyeingustoo,
I wouldn't say it charged us, but it did
approach quickly. By the time it was
200 yards away, my friends and I
were in full retreat, making sure the
guns were loaded and ready.

To make matters more stressful, we
were tired after a long night of hurling
basketball-sized pumpkins into high-
way signs from the bed of a speeding
pick-up truck

Minutes later, a mere 75 yards
separated us from the bear, but we
were nearing the stale highway, where
we had left the truck. Figuring the
proximity of highway traffic would
deter the bear, we paused to take a last
look at it, ,

It was an impressive sight, made
more majestic by the way it was fol-
lowing us — a rapid, lumbering gait.
Counting on thunderous automobile
traffic to tame the beast was foolish
this was Vermont after all, a sute
where four cars rolling through a
blinking red light u a traffic jam.

We knew, we had a problem. It
seemed the faster we fled, the closer
the bear came. Guessing again that
loud man-made noises would scare
the animal off our trail.-we drew our
firearms and began blasting away. I
fired one of my stainless steel Colt
Python ,357 Magnums into the
ground in front of it; my colleagues
were less respectful of nature's beauty
and shot at the bear. Without the bene-
fit of field glasses or scopes, it's hard
to say if anyone hit the target, but 1

Once on the opposite side of the
highway, we reloaded, regained our
bearings — so to speak — and headed •
toward the truck.

To make a long story dull, we
hopped in the truck and took oft,
learning a valuable lesson Bears are
tremendously powerful beasts that do
not fe,ar people and are not deterred by
hailing gunfire.

Unlike the white tailed deer, black
bears are brazen and dangerous to
people. In Vermont, or even Sussex
County, where there aren't many peo-
ple, that's almost OK. Union County
doesn't have that luxury It's no secret
that the black bear population is on
the rise again, thanks to lasvs trjai pro-

ptu, Uip> WKl U*u» uf Uai^yii
wielding hunten, Union County and
the state Division of Pish, Game and
Wildlife could avert disaster

Which brings me back to the
excitement in the borough two weeks
ago. That 200 pounder was observed
near Deorfield School, I know the
"anim«l rights" crowd opposes the
deer bunt in part because those ani-
mals feed oruy on vegetation, but
what would be their reaction to bears
feeding on Deerfirtd itudents11

Let's riot find out. Instead, the
county and state can survey the area
and tabulate a reasonable guess of
how many black bear there are in the
Union-Somerset counties area;

Our policy on letters and columns
Worrall Community Newspapers welcomes subnussions from its readers,

Either letters to the editor or opinion pieces on any subject will be considered
for publication on the opinion pages.

For publication, »!! letters and essays must be received before 9 a,m. Monday
at 1291 Stuyvesant Ave. Union, NJ 07083.

Worrall Community Newspapers also accepts letters to the editor and guest
columns via e-mail. The address is WCN22#localsouree.com,

Letters received via e-mail must be on topics of interest, preferably in
response to content that appeared in.the newspaper. They should be double
spaced and no longer than two pages.

Worrall Community Newspapers reserves the right to edit all submissions for
length, content and style. Writers must include their name, address and daytime
telephone number for verification.

QUESTION OF THE WEEK
Do you support tint State Supreme Court's
rejection ot Gov. Christie Whitmans educa-
tion funding plan?

Responses will be published next week.
Polls clow Monday at noon,1

Calls are free, Touch tone phones only.

CALL
(908)

686-9898
and enter

#7558 • YES
#7559, NO

LAST WEEKS RESULTS
Are vehicle thefts a problem In the
community?

YES — $4%
NO — 36%
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Repairs complete, Springfield's pool opens
By Walter EBJott ^H^MI^HjHMMMIMrj^H^ - ' • • ̂ ^M

The newly renovated Springfield
Municipil Pool opened to positive
p-viewi ova1 the Memorial Day
Weekend.

"We opened for the season at 11
*,m. M •cbedutod," said Recreation
Director Michael Tennaro. "We had
about 60 people try out the pool itself
and the Mine for Monday. We were
dOMd Sunday because of the rain."

•Tm *MiMt akKMt 4w opening"
said Mayor Roy Hirschfeld, who was
qo hand with Township Commit
teewoman Judith Blitzer to peei pit-
rons. "I'm especially proud of the
committee for the work they've done
in rebuilding the pool, I'm looking
fowird to « summer of sunny days
«id warm pool water."

The pool's re-opening by itself
isn't news until one considers what
h*s happened over the last year. The
block teuer C-siwpcd pool suffered
from technical problems over the
sunnier, particularly the continuous
underground leaks. Personnel woes at
Hie ^riflty fwirtsctf ft* tlw TCCFUHBH

director level with two changes at the
helm.

The committee decided to revamp
some of the deputment's programs,
with the Municipal Pool as the center-
piece. Emergency appropriations and
contracts were awarded over the wint-
er and civil engineer Mike Disko was

"The biggest challenge was that
everything was underpQund," said
Disko, who aJso serves as Mountain-
side's borough engineer. "We had to
dig out to locne leaks and then
replace equipment and plumbing,."

Disko and Tennaro pointed to the

Cmmaj «r j .
Springfle|d Committeewoman Judith Blrtzer, Mayor Roy Hirschfeld, Recreation Director
Michael Tennarro and pool project engineer Mike Disko atended ttie opening of the reotn-
tly rehabilitated Springfield Municipal Pool.

head lifeguard Shannon Farrell. "I
think we'll have a good year — just
look around at the pool and the grass."

"We went down to the wire." said
Tennaro. "The pool was filled Mon-
day just in time."

But Tennaro isn't resting on his
laurels. He has scheduled to have a

dart ""^-lling new play-

improvements. P«iroos will see new
concrete decking, repainted depth
markers and revamped diving boards
among other features. The rehabilita.
tion extended to the locker rooms and
cut liwns.

The first patron to officially go
through the gates was Ira Messmger.
Messinger said he has been coming to
the facility on a regular basis over the
last two years.

"I didn't use the pool that much last
year," said Messinger as he sunned on
the lawn, "so I wasn't aware of its
problems. What I do see that's new is

a mound of earth on the far side of the
pool fence. The only suggestion I
have is that they supply aluminum
disposable ash trays so mat the lawn
Will last longer"

"They've done a great job,** said
JohrrAlbrfght who, with wife Natalie,
were also among the fast customers.
'They had leaks so often last year, the
water was usually cold*'

The brightly refurbished pool and
grounds appaered to reflect on its staff
members.

"This is my third year here," said

g py
ground equipment at the Chisholm
School Field by Wednesday.

The Municipal Pool is open Satur-
days and Sundays until June 22. Daily
service is to start June 30, weather
permitting.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The Community Calendar is prepared each week by the Springfield

Leader and Mountainside Echo to inform residents of various community
activities and governmental meetings. To give your community events
the publicity they deserve, mail your schedule to Managing Editor Kevin
Singer, Worrmll Community Newspapers. P.O. Box 3109. Union, NJ
07083.

Friday
• The Mountainside Newcomers Club will sponsor a trip to Turtle

Back Zoo in West Orange from 10:30 a.m. to 1 p in For more infortrta-
tion. contact Arlene Hagger at (908) 654-7853.

Sunday
• The Union County 4-H Fair will be held from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the

Trailside Nature and Science Center in Mountainside. The planned activ-
ities and attraction will include: face painting, farm annuals, children s-
games, a rabbit show, a dog show, 4-H Cluh display exhibits, water bal-
loon toss, egg loss, bubblegum blowing contest, refreshments and more.
* 'T • "I ' j l . . --.TT -rii p.. --., „ ^.,,|.!.^M] p y n ,

constellations and other sky events at 2 and 3:30 p.m. Included will he
constellations such as Leo, Ursa Major, Bootes and other visible planets.
Each family will receive a spring star map. Admission is S3 per person
This event will continue trroughout the month of June

Monday
• The Springfield Board of Education will meet in the Board of Educa-

tion conference room in Gaudineer School. An executive session is sche-
duled to begin at 7 p.m., with the public session to follow at 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday
• The Mountainside Board of Education will meet at 8 p.m. in the

Dewfield School media center. Central Avenue and School Drive.
• The Union County Regional Board of Education will meet at

Jonathan Dayton Regional High School, located on Mountain Avenue in
Springfield. The meeting will begin at 7:30 p.m.

Coming events

June 5
• The Foothill CLub of Mountainside will meet at noon at B.C. Fields,

560 Springfield Ave., Westfield. Call Terry at (90S) 232-7113 for a June-
heon reservation. The program will include the installation of officers
and a rescheduled Wine Tasting Party, New members are always
welcome.

June 9
• The Mountainside Zoning Board of Adjustment will meet at 8 p.m. in

Borough Hall.
June 10 ,

• The Springfield Township Committee will meet at 8 p.m. in the
Municipal Building, 100 Mountain Ave.

• The Mountainside Borough Councirwill hold a work session it 8
p.m. in Borough Hall, 1385 Route 22 East.

June 16
• The Springfield Board of Education will meet in the Board of Educa-

tion conference room in Gaudineer School. An executive session is sche-
duled to begin at 7 p.m., wj'tlT'ffiF-'pTrBTic'sess^^

June 17
• The Mountainside Borough Council will meet in regular session at 8

p.m. in Borough Hall. 1385 Route 22 East
June 19

• The Mountainside Recreation Commission will meet at 8 p.m. in •
Borough Hall.

June 21
• The Mountainside Newcomers Club will hold an "All American"

barbecue today. The cost for the event is S35 per couple or 517.50 per
person. For more information, call Arlene Hagger at (908) 654-7853. The
response deadline is June 7.

June 24
• The Mountainside Board of Education will meet at 8 p.m. in the

Deerfield School media center. Central Avenue and School Drive.

SHOPPING
A NEW CAR?
Turn To The Automotive Section

To Find Out New Car Information For FREE %

fAutosource %
24 HOUR AUTO INFORMATION 'SERVICE'

A FREE Public Service of
Worrall Community Newspapers

^̂̂ ^

Calderone School of Music
fST. 1975 Certified Teachers

Piano, Organ, Accordion, Keyboard,
Voice, Woodwinds, Brass,

Guitar, Drum, Strings
and Lessons for the Learning Disabled

KINDERMUSIK KAMP" for Ages 2-7

Riverwalk Plaza
34 FttdgedaJe Avenue

EAST HANOVER
(201)428-0405

281 MAIN ST.
MILLBURN
467-4688

I

MAYTAG
EXTRA FEATURES AT NO EXTRA COST1

••^5*. MAY1AG
CONSUMFR !•'.-• ' H> '

WASHER

tcna

MAYTAG
WASHER

MAYFAG
DRYER

•ELECT

Last Longer Than
Any Other Brwid
Consumer Rat*d
No. V

SELECT MODCL

Consumer Ratod
No.T

• Regular ft Perm.

DISHWASHER
MATTAG

RANGh

SELECT MODEL
• E l

• Consumer Rated
No.1"

-No. 1 Racking
'STOP

• Supw 4.0 Capacity
Ov»n

. FREE 10 Year Burner |

REFRIGERATOR

Ne-BfMk™ Bins
Strongbox™
Door Hinge* TAX

HURRY IN NOV.",

EVERY MAYTAG
IS ON

TT-EBQLDjpgK
OFI

SPRING WHIRLPOOL
CLEARANCE SALE

LAWRENCE KANTOR SUPPLY
169 Scotiand Road, Orange, NJ (1/2 Block South Of Route 280)

HOURS: Optn Moo-Fri 7:30am-5pm « Sot S-1 •

VMMateur

Discoimtmued
nKxlelsand
colors. Mmy to
chuo«firom.
Why buy an
off-brand
whiripoolwhen
you (Wi have
thebestm
alow price?

Bath & Kitchen Fixtures &

MEMORIAL DAY SALE
SPECIAL CASH & CARRY tTEMS

^MATTRESS
UR 48™ YEAR,

FS^t"S 4/VP POX SPRINGS MADE ON PREMISES^,

Tired Of Your Mnttrcss???

Company1

Get a Good Mights Sleep!
•MMMn

• CaMomitiafigliifl
• Custom 9z*t

fREE
• DCUVCRY • SET-UP
• BCDDINO REMOVAL

GARWOOD
313 f lor in Ayonuo
(908) 789=0140

APIM.UMCC5 • BEDIMNQ • ELECTBOMJCS • AUDIO * VISUAL
• m MOM, « TCMIMMa^ >«t. M B PM T V ^ « W * ^ ' M M - T O . «JM P

nraii HTUHIH r n m TI I T——i " * ——.—
ap«iiU an*.-Mn « »« M iwi MM TOM • Pe NMMM • TMK WZ

• 4 m • • *Mr M •(•• star an «* Mm • • «•*

' t . HANOVER

LOCATIONS TO
SERVE YOU
BETTER

SHOWROOM
1728 RAHWAy AVENUE
IlLlZABETH • 334.8533

ACCirrjD

700 RAHWAY AVENUE
Cor. Elmora Ave, • EUZABI
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d, clothing donation
Ho benefit area children

SUMMT OBSERVER . SPWMQHELD LEADER - MOUNTAINSPe 1GMO

Thai
•crow the country with this year's focus on healthy children. You can
help Stand For Children with the donation of Don-perishable food, new
and nsed clothing, and new and Med books for a book drive and sale.
These items can be dropped off at the Summit Area YMCA, 67 Maple St.
in Summit through Sunday,

Spomors of the event are the Summit Area YMCA, Kent Place School,
Oak Knoll School, Fountain Baptist Church, Wallace Chapel and A.M.E.
Zion Church.

Canned food and elothinf will be donated to the Newark Abbey,
Jtoeksand cinned food will be donated to the Family Services Division
of OveriooRTO^»ifarSBniHai, Umaied new buuk* and mw boafc^yp^—
chased with the proceeds of the book sale will be donated to Children's
Specialized Hospital in Mountainside,

Helping with this endeavor are several YMCA volunteer groups
including the Outreach Service* Departament, the Piranha Club, the
Leaders Club, Y on Wheels and the Stutters. For more information, con-
tact Tyhesha Cromwell, YMCA associate outreach director, at (908)
273.3330. .

Arboretum to host garden tour and sale
Whm can ecalptnre* be torn

_ BT Daytil*.
within i Korean boxwood bottler? A
rest p-lh? Shrub* n d perennial, in
variegated greeot?

Theae questions arc aoawcred by
the horticultural question, f l o w Does
Your Garden Glow?" A lour of 6 pri-
vate garden* will be held June 13-14,
tod will include a plant cafe and an

auction, all benefittiag
Reed Arboretum in Summit. Hours'
arc 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Reservations far die aujayn
ttiejo«r*ardeoert apd ajic^on fif d * _,
lectible live plants on )one 13 are doe
by mill on June 6 for a S50 foe ttmi

both days. Advance SIS lew U M i
are available by mail through June 6
also; tear tickets are $20 thereafter

Tbeftidiyeverung evert only is S4O.
The reception runs from 6:30-9 p.m.

The gardens are located in Summit,
Short HUs and Maplewood and
encompass a formal garden by Imd-

garden created by the owner, two
ponds, one de«f ned by ftie owners*
•on as a frog habitat and a perennial

by

a ooo-

mtfw abrafas awt cottage flow-
era, ID nQgpn wntm home with vm-
ug« percnnUb, dimbing m a dated
from 192« and Engirt daises; and •
formal stucco abode with an herb gar-
den surrounding the terrace.

• An herb garden at the Dorud-
Hedden House in Maplrwond i*

chased as advance for an additional
1M, FcaUMOd pUnti from the toor
wUI be on sale at the artoi*ttm,
where me Garden Shop ofTcrs garden
acceawneaand practicalities aU suit-
able for gift giving

Advance sale tickets, supper reser-
vations and box lunches may be
ordered with cheeks payable and
mailed to: Reeves-Reed Arboretum,
16S Hobart Av*,» Summit, 07901. All

Arboretum, where the Mstoric garden
and Wisner House restoration can be
viewed Box lunches may be pur-

iWtenal afld *Me Tnrtork site spscia.
liring in environmenUl education
For further inquiries, call (908)
273-8787,

Workshop examines role of women in history

Trailside seeks volunteers
According to ttie Union County

Board of Chosen Freeholders, Trail-
side Niture & Science Center needs
volunteers to assist staff naturalists
with wcek-long nature and
istrtjnomy-onented summer d iy
camps for pre-K to 9th grade students.
By volunteerinf your time, you can
gain valuable experience and skill's
and meet new people while working
in Union County's largest park, the
2,000 acre Watchung Reservation.

Anyone wishing to volunteer should
be reliable, have some experience
with children and enjoy the out-of-
doors. Time slots include 1- to fi-hour
periods per j k y for 4 or 5 consecutive
weefcdiys, Training wnrbe provided,
Trailside Nature & Science Center is a
facility of the Union County Division
of Parks & Recreation,

To volunteer or for more informa-
tion, call Patricia Murray, Monday
through Friday at (908) 789-3670.

Upcoming workshops at the Resource Center for Women in Summit will
highlight women's history and divorce law in New Jersey, The Resource Center
is a non profit, non sectarian organiMUon offering programs and services to
area women and their families. The center is located in Calvary Episcopal
Church at the comer of Woodland and Deforest avenues in downtown Summit,
and is easily accessible by public transportation. Program scholarships are
available on request. Those interested in attending are asked to call the center's
office at (908) 273-7233 prior to the registration deadlines.

• Women's History* and the Seven Veils, June 10 from 7;30 to 9 p.m. The
regisfration deadline is Wednesday, Among the "seven veils" that have fradi-
tJonally obscured womens1 roles in history are defining history primarily as
political history, the power oftbetniltural traditions to limit women's opportun-
ities to "make history," and the idea that achieving women are rare exceptions.
Roberta Francis, professor of Women's Studies and former director to the New
Jersey Division on Women, will discuss the Implications of these 4*veils" for the

teachinf of all subjects, not just history, and for the education of all students
not just girls. While this workshop will be of special interest to educators and
parents, it it open to all interested in women's history and education. The fee is
$5 for center members, $10 for* nonrnembers

• Matrimonial Uw: Divorce in New Jeney. June 14 from 9:30 to 11:30 u ,
Deborah Nelson, a local attorney, wUllead this workshop which focuses on the
legal facts, procesta and decisions involved in divorce in New Jersey. Key
topics for discussion will include court procedures, pounds for divorce, all-
^™^™y ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ * * ^B ÎS^P^B^ 9 ^ ^ H S M E wHH^OBrll^ffT vK ̂ Jf^^ER^ Etta SI&Efti^

alternate dispute resolution and enforcement of court orders. The fee is $20 for
members, $25 for nonmembers.

Door-to-dorm
A newspaper subscription offers a great way for college students to say in
touch wift their hometown. Call (90S) 686-7700 and ask for the
ctep&rtnî fiL

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
MELO CONTRACTORS

11.913 ST OIOBQIAVB ROSILLi. NIW JIRSIY
(§M)24S-S2M

PAX (SMJ 245-S200

AIR CONDITIONING

AIR CONDfTIONINQ
& HEATING INC.

Qas * Steam
Hot Water A Hot Mr Heat

• Humidifiers • Zonm Vaivti
• Circulators • Air Claaners

201-467-0553
SPHWORILB. N J

DECKS

CARFENTfiY • PLUMBING * ELECTBICAL
RESIDENTIAL a, COMMERCIAL

NO JOB TOO SMALL • FREE ESTIMATES

"Improve Your Horn*
with .Oil"

• ? • • •

uilders
PAGER 908-965-8080

JOHN HODAVANCI JR,

FLAOBXMO
Best Deals"

Sc#t al.zing in Hardwood Floors
S.raping • Repair • Staining

• iiitaiations. • Sanding • Refinlsriing

a u n n s i *EwmitM'

2O1-817-92OT

J

Basanwnts

We will bait any
legitimate competitor's

pries.

(90S) 964-8364

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

ON THE LEVEL
General Contractor
Kitchtns • Windows • Roofs

Commirclai Rtsidential
Framing • Shtet Rock • Custom Decks

No Job Too Big or Too SmaH-—-

CALL fof FREE ESTIMATE
MIKE COSTELLO
9O8-289-€42S

FLOWf R GALLERY
Antiques & Collectibles

Floral Accents &
Handmade Crafts

224 No. Wood Ave. Linden
908-925-1605
Open 7" dmys

Comm In A Brovvmm

DRIVEWAYS

B, HIRTH PAVING
'Residential

AtpMtWork

Dump TfUMa ft

887-0614

| UpnM«MBBIMM§
J ThoreugNy Marted

AVERAGE
HOUSE

C *40,oo. seo.oo
ALL OEBM8 BAGGED

FROM ABOVE
MARK MEWS 22S~«965

BUSINESS SERVICES

JMNLNNM
•Telephone Installation
•Antenna

• 2 Way Radio
•Stereo

201-675-5553

BUSINESS SERVICES

OFFICE SUPPORT
SERVICES

witti a customer
sttitude tp«c»ltzwig m

(} copywnimg. m«*w4isl
m«n«p#meni and desktop
fxJbbtmq 6y V M hour n n r
Wt job United p3T-up, Mtary,
fMt lumaround time, high

• pwtantmn.
Contact Medinah

IMPIOYMINT SIRVICIS
mSummer Employment *

STAFFING R^IOU^ES
2 Liawla Hwy, Lwaiui B i « . Edijon. N,J 549-4000

Local Companies in Middlesex/ Union counties
•Whse/AiUMimbLv
•Machin* Operator
•Malenai Handjen

New Applicant* PleaM
Applicatloni •eoBpted between 9.2 30 No fee I D E

"Reerptmnisl/Cus!,' Ben
•AttounUnj

GUTTBRS &
LEADERS

•Cleaned & Flushed
•Repairs
•Leaf Screens Installed
•Seamiess Gutters

908-233-4414
KELTOM GUTTER SERVICE

KEN MEISE
201-661-1646

Gutttfaiaaders Cleaned & Rushid
$45-575 Average House
Inground Panpipes Uneloggtd

Leaf Guirtis Instilled
Minor Repiirs - Insured

CLEANING

» ' For ^
Any Worts Around The House
Hous»o(#anjng Our Specialty

•ON i SHOT DEW.
•WEEKLY
•BI-WEEKLY
•MONTHLY
•FULLY INSURED

Call Ai-ti«t mit
9O8-654-943O

CONSfRUCTION

^ N F E R CONSTRUCTION
TO all CONTRACTORS

and home owners

EXCAVATION and Site Work

Retaining walls., concrete work
Backhoe service, daily or

' weekly rate

201444-»42 or 9W-789-1M1

FINANCING

ATTENTION!
PARENTS OF COLLEGE-BOUND H.S, JUNIORS

GET CASH FOR COLLEGE IN '?8I!
(Now is the time to mumize $$$!!!)

FREE REPORT REVEALS.,,
"9 NEW WAYS TO BEAT

THE HIGH COST OF COLLEGE11

Call I-BOO-861-4O17 anytime,
%* hrsMay, for a FREE recorded

messngc M gmt your »"RIEB copy of
the report colleges hop* you never see,

* COLLEGE FITNOTNG PLUS*

HANDYMAN

Does Your House Need a Face Lift?
Can

Frank's Painting & Handyman Service

SMALL JOB
SPECIALIST

Jntenor, Exienor, Repairs
Free

Windows,, Ciaii, Carpenin.
Fully Insured

LANDSCAPING LANDSCAPiNG LANDSCAPIN© LANDSCAPING LANDSCAPING LANDSCAPING LANDSCAPIN© MASONRY

BOETTCHER
LANDSCAPING

Designing
Xawn Maintenance
Sodding
Seeding
Planting
Spring Clean L ps

201-564-9137

POTTER
LANDSCAPING

Spring Clean-ups
Seed & Sod Lawns '

Monthly Maintenance
Complete Lawn Care

908-687-8962

Mario's Landscaping
UnpHM QmoMl l i l M H i n S»nmm

, Fertiliang, Wsee Q
Lj^R#nwMori- Seeding v

Sad Landscape Deagr: COIWTf IR
SUOWfl, (nstatoton: Shrubs. GiSng
T» So!, fffi Tes. mtertodong &o« m

, Pavws.

i-ALPINE
LANDSCAPING

20 \ 376-3647
9fJB-270-44«6
Pager 908-473.48 li

Es t

Free EM
Residential
Commercial

Futly Ins
pr t# Hi!

MULCH. SPREAD OR M U V i B E D
Pree Estimates 908-604-2435

Design. Planting
.Lawn Maintenance
Sod . Seed . Topsoil
Stone RR Ties

Bill Hummel 376-0319

ANTONE LANDSCAPING
Hesidential &Commtrcia!

_MflQtJijy

D'ONOFRIO
SON

FERRIGNOS
LANDSCAPING

ft DESIGN
A Complete Landscaping Senice

New Lawns • S§§d or Sod
N#w Plantings •
Shrubs/Trees

Certified Pestode Applicator
profaaalenal « ,_ . „
" « • Hi Mi in nnx-r maun
(2O1) 467-O127

•Lawn Maintenance
•Shrubbery Design
•Seed a sod
•Mulehirtg
•Chemical AppUcailons
•Tree Rf moi.-aJ

rVLLT BHDIB k UCBttKO
r a n ESTIMATES

763-8911

covmo
CONSTRUCTION

"Speaahilnq In
^ ^ i of MaBonry

•Steps •Driveways
•Sidewalks •Pas-era
•Patios •Fireplaces

•Beljpum Block

Free Estmmes Fully insured

9O8-289-2687
MASONRY MUSIC INSTRUCTION PAINTING PAINTING PAINTING PAINTING PAINTINO/WAUPAPiR

Cornerstone Contracting, Inc.

Complete Masonry Service
25 Years Experience

Commercial * Residential - Sidewalks
Patios • Steps •Brickpavers

Pireplaces •Footings & Foundations
Backhoe Services • Fully Insured

Call For Free Estimates

GUITAR

^ ] Guitanst
v O w 25 Years Experience

Beginnoi Through Advancea
• All Ages. Welcome" • .

908-810-8424

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting
Plastering

Irrtenor A Extsrior
25 V«»r««»pen#nce

Free Ettimalei

LENNY TUFANO

(908) 273-6025

BORIS RASKIN
PAINTING

Exterior • Interior
Fully Insured
Free Istim«t©

Reasonable Rates
Best References

201-564-9293

FULLY

(NSURiD

FREE

ISTlMATIS

•startor

PAIIMTINQ PLUS IS your
•psclaliBt in painling

aluminum aiding A tor -
ail your painting ne«tcts

House
Painting

Steve Rozan ik

Paper Hanging
& Painting

MIKE TUFANO
FREE eSTIMATES

& MEASURINQ
f> w y, ̂
Call Jack Byrne
9O8-276-9384 (908)665-1885

ROOftNG EMPLOYMENT SERVICES LANDSCAPING SWIMMING POOLS

CELEBRATING
IS Yamrs of Servicm
Openings "Liners

Heaters • Tile
Filers • Leaks

Weekly S#rvic©
908-688-3535

ROOFING
Ail Types

Risitfentiai • Industrial
Shingle • State • Rubber

Garters • Leaaers
Hep«jrs

T16-9431
Fully iisjfis

SCHAEFER MOVING
• RELIABLE. VfflY LOW RATES

•2H0WMMIUI I
•SAMRATES7DAYS

• INSURED • FREE ESTWUTES

Local Chikkan Coordiiurton
Ml Lexington Arc; Crnford

*22o pmr WMIC

Pair

Lawn Care k Landscaping
Commercial & Residential

•MO.

10% fc.

908-964-1216 908-272-7873 FRANK ALFANO BRIAN DAVIES

INTiRTAINMtNT INTERIOR DECORATING A C C O U N T I N G

STEVE AMES
With Piano Accompanist
B

HgBindStarriards
ALL OCCASIONS

aâ aHBB M l n n i •• MJL1

CALL STEVE

SPRUCE UP
YOUR BATflROOMS!!

BATHROOMS OUR
SPECIALTY

AFFORDABLE FEES
FREE

CONSULTATION
SHARYN S DECOR

201-564-8643

Too busy To Balance
your Checkbook? Do
bank statements confuse
you? Let me help you,

is years experience
Bonded
Check book balancing
Process bills, etc.
Affordable Fees

CALL MS. B
201-564-8643

i 1
ADVERTISE YQUR BUSINESS

OR SERVICE
CALL 1-800-564-8911

(DEADLINE THURSDAY AT 4 P.M.)
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MAYTAG
WASHER
STA r j o A R n c; A PA CITY

SHARP 6,000 BTU
AIR CONDITIONER

115 Volt-9.7

$297
MAYTAG SUPER CAPACITY
WASHER

FRIGIDAIRE 21 FT.
REFRIGERATOR

FRIGIDAIRE
WASHER
EXLARQE CAPACITY

EMERSON 5,4
AIR COI

3SPEED

HOTPOINT18FT.

REFRIGERATOR
ROPER 18 FT.
EFRIGERATOR
0 ^ j t f j ^ y 2 only

WESTINGHOUSE
AIR CONDITIONER

15,000 BTU 1O EER I IS Volt

497#WAH157

WESTINGHOUSE
AIR CONDITIONER
12,000 BTU ITS Volt$397

QUASAR
AIR CONDITIONER

5,8OO BTU 115 Volt 1O EER

297#HQ2062KH

QUASAR
AIR CONDITIONER

5,8OO BTU

$247
SPECIAL PI

ON ALL OPEN
MERCHANI

BEDDING SPECIALS
QUEEN SET

MATTR ESS & BOXMATTRESS & BOX

WE CARRY
WEBER

& DUCANE
BARBECUE

BEAUTY REST SPECIALS

LARGE SELECTION
OF OPEN STOCK

AIR

MATTRESS
& BOX

95
MATTRESS
& BOX

MATTRESS
& BOX

FLOOR MODELS STARTING AT

ATTENTION:
SPECIAL PRICE

HCLUOES
1YFAR PARTS H I ABOft

ELIZABETHTOWN GAS & NUI EMPLOYEES
SPECIAL DiSCOUNT AVAiLABLE VVITH i.D. CARDS

Our 48th Year In Busine?

no SAVINGS
IN OUR

EDDINQ DEPT. OUR 48T H YEAR
BIG SAVINGS

IN OUR
DDING DEPT,

MORE WITH ONLY
' SALES

2
DISTRIBUTING Company
lDWWe^MSCTrt«ORlCS • AUDIOAVISUAL

OPiNMOR*THURSJ0Ml.mS«PM;TUES.,WD.4FRi.10AM,im6:00PM;
OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM.'TIL 5:00 PM; CLOSED SUNDAYS

NariHauMtolyg^wMitffin. tunwyeurMlMHwTOW.KMCittflDS•TICNIZIUAL'SAPnjMCE

PERSONAL CHICKS
ACCEPTED

LOCATIONS
SERVI YOU
BETTER

MAIN ELIZABETH
SHOWROOM

725 RAH WAY AVENUE
ELIZABETH - 364-8533

WAREHOUSE OUTLET
CLEARANCE CENTER

700 RAHWAY AVENUE
Cor. i lmora Ave.» • ELIZABETH

3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3°o SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX - SAVE



uwi 10 icguiiu mviuay auavtw «•»«.»••, -
Youni Family Shabbat Servtaei, for faniiUei
with ehUdren ages 2-7, U had every third
Samri*y from 10:30.11:30 AM; and every w
ond and fourth Saturday fram iftlS-ijiJO AM,
there i« a service for pretetorf cNMen. 1 *
SiCC religious school provides tastniHion to
children from Kindergarten through Gnde 7
and FoM-Gnduate classes for OnSa 7'ARMgh
12, The SJCC alio offeti a w ^ J « pn-ichool
p t ^ n m including a msnung md i f tanwi
Nuriery Seheol, We* Two, d r t p i r t for eluJd-
ren 1S24 monthi and a partni/eiregiver and •
Pafenti and Enrichment program for
KindenMen-aged chUdren. A wide rmg§ of
Adult Education Pr^rarm is offered u well as
t Jiiierhood, Men'« Club, Young Coyplei
Croup and Senior Adult Group. For more infor-
madon about programs or membership, please
call the SJCC office at 273.1130.

JEWISH - ORTHODOX
CONGREGATION ISRAEL 339 Mountain
Avenue, Springfield 201^67.9666. Diily ser:
vicM ire 6:30 A.M. and 7; IS A.M. ind 15
minuies before SunML There U one mlnyw. on
Sundays wd civil holidays at 8:00 A.M. with
SktbbU Ud Holiday services »t 7:30 A.M. and
9:00 A.M. We ofhr a full nnge of religioui,
culBiral and social programmiJii. On Monday

l i L h l from

Wtman, Prendent Temple Shrniwy
a Reform congregation •fflUMrt widi th*
Unfeti Of Amertew Hrtre mmP
<UAHC). SMbu wmoip, enetansed by
mam cMr, bepm m ftrtw eveotagi u &®
PM. with monthly Family Serviea at 7:30 WL
Sawr*y inotmng Totmh tndy d a n ! * * » u
9. IS AM followed by wonhip •» I0JO AM
ReUgious Khool CIMM* me« S m r g
mominp for gridei K=3, en

•. Thurtday aftemooni for 4-7; md
evenings for po« bar/feat nuttvah m d e m
school, cliSNs m •vailible for c n t m »
254 through 4. The Temple his the iuppofl
active Sliterhood. Broftrtood, ^ « \
Group. A wide range of programi
Eduettion, Social AeMon, Inwftnh
Singlei «ri Seniors, For more mforrnition
the Temple office, (20!) 379-5M7.

LUTHERAN

7 mi-30 PM «iid from

HOLY CRMS LUTHERAN CHURCH m
Mountain Avenue, Springfield, 070SI.
201.37WS2S, F « 201-379-8887. JoelUK.
Yosi, Piltor. Our Sunday W * * * , . 8 * * * *
takes pl«oe i t 10 i;m. at JONATMAN DAT-
TON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL. Mooaain
AVK, S p n ^ W * PW MKm*m.*t***.
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Thursday, 1:30-4:00 p.m.
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The following are ieaufes of
Springfield Junior Baseball League
game* that took place last week:

C M 1% aMUw f: Kevin
Daah and Frank Miceli prtched well
for the Giants, giving up only sill
hits CenterfieMer Michael Nittolo
belted a triple to right and then
scored the first of his two runs by
stealing home. He stole three bases
total.

Dean Kakoums drove in two
runs, scored twice and stole three
bases. Steve Cohen had two RBI
and one run and Miceli scored
twice and drove in one run.

Lisa dark, Sara Steinman and
Alex Oarlen scored once. Anmony
DeNicolo hit a line drive to the

Miceli to score. Robbie Maul play-
ed well defensively at third base.

Giants 30. Rockies IS: Dan
Kakoums earned his first win of die
season and Lisa Clark and Michael
Nittolo scored four runs. Kakoums.
Clark and Nittolo belted run-
scoring triples

Steve Cohen blasted two doubles
and scored three runs and Connor
Hamilton and Anthony DeNicolo
scored once.

Robbie Maul hit the ball well and
scored two runs. Sara Steinman,
Alex Garten, Kevin Dash and Frank
Miceli scored three runs and played
well defensively.

Mariners 13, Orioles 11: David
Zabludovsky pitched three innings,
sinking out seven and giving up
only two hits for the Mariners
Joseph Fumaguera and Keith

Springfield
Dworkin had three hits and Raul
Fumafuera had two hits, including
a home run. Matt Traum belted a
two-run double.

Michael Tiss smacked two dou-
blej for the Orioles. Louis Puopolo
had ttree hits, including • double
and Brandon Stern-Charles hid two
hits.

Mariners 20, Yankees 11: Raul
Furaguera drove in five runs, going
4-for-4 .with three double_s.. foMhe
Mariners Helmi AbdeJaziz had
lour RBI on a homer and double
and Corey Evans and Joseph Fuma-
guera had three hits Keith Dworkin
and Tony Failla had two hits and
David Zabludovsky picked up hi
second win of the season by pitch-
ing three scoreless innings in relief

Kenneth Suarez belted two dou-
bles, Jonathan Rego blasted a triple
and double and Donald Cherry and
Quince Zackric hit safely for the
Yankees.

Marlins 13, Meti 8: Steven Tet-
tamanti and Joseph Mitarotonda
pitched well for the Marlins. Lee
Silverman pitched well for the Mets

1m Kubukoo had three flits
Marlins 16, Pirates 7: Matt Far-

ley and Boris Pivtorak pitched well
for the Marlins who improved to
7-0. David TaruIIo had four of the
Marlins' 15 hits. Randy Herring
played well for the Pirates.

Rockies 12, Pirates 5: Matthew
Colandrea pitched well for the
rockies, striking out 10 in five hin-
nings and allowing no hits in the
first four. Brett Berger hit a home
run and triple and Greg Zinberger
and Bryan Stitt hit triples. Joe
Catello, Justin Catello and Christ-
ina Palermo pitched well for the
Pirates, combining for eight
strikeouts.

SPORTS
it downed in UCT

Summit High School pitcher Jared .Cheliyold Is

sixth inning of Saturday's 7-1 defeat in the Union Coun-
ty Tournament final.

Orenczak, Amiram
spark G.L. in win

Sparked by the play of Mountain-
side residents Zack Orenczak and Dan
Amiram, the Governor Livingston
High School boys' tennis team
blanked North Plainfield 5-0 last
Thursday in Mountain Valley
Conference-Mountain Division
competition.

Orenczak, with one of the beoer
records at first singles in the confer-
ence and county, bested Rahul Oara-
bil 5-2, 6-1. "

Enzo Mmieozzi bested Raza Ash-
taz 6-2, 6-0 at second singles and
Amiram won at third singles by
defeating John Pratt 6-2, 2-6, 6-2,

The first doubles team of Bryan
Glen and Mike Minicozzi defeated
David Molinan) and James Leonard
6-0, 6-0 and the second doubles tan-
Jem oFATbk Sathaye and SanjTy *Var-
ma defeated Keith Rimer and Leonar-
do Afanador 6-1, 6-0

Boys' Tennis
Dayton falls to Oratory

Dayton was defeated by Oratory
Prep 3-2 in Valley Division action last
Thursday,

Winning for the Bulldogs were
Zubair Patel at second singles and
Ryan Freundlich at third singles.

Patcl bested Dennis Burachinsky
6-3,4-6,6-1 and Freundhco defeated
Larry Centanni 6-2, 6-4,

Shaun Ravtv was defeated at first
singles by Mare Lewycky 7-6 (8-6),
6-1,

The first doubles team of Vinay
Vaswasni and Yoni Hershon was
defeated by Alex Welyczkowski and
Tyler Mafoney 6-3, 5-7, 6^3. The see-
oWBStlBfes team^T^ryBmBot'ana;
Brett Stein was defeated by Mike Pig-
nataro and Jonathan Parker 6-2, 62.

Dayton, G.L. look for
quarterfinal victories

The Dayton Regional High School baseball team took a 13-6 record into last
Friday's North, Jersey, Section 2, Group 2 home quarterfinal game.

The sectional semis were to be played Tuesday and the sectional final is set
for tornorrow at the Edison Intermediate School in Westfield at 4 p.m.

The Bulldop slipped to 9-2 in the the Valley Division of the Mountain Val=
ley Conference after falling at Manville 9 8 in nine innings last Thursday,

Chris Dempsey had two singles and two RBI for the Bulldogs against

Dayton is batting Middlesex for the Valley Division title. Dayton won at
Middlesex and Middlesex won at Dayton in conference play.

Owway sparks Governor Livingston
Mountainside resident Craig Conway and Ron Farrell combined to pitch a

one-hitter in leading the Highlanders past Hillside 5-1 last Thursday in Moun-
taia Valley Conference-Mountain Division action.

High School Baseball
Conway allowed no hits and struck out 10 in his four innings and Farrell

yielded only one hit, a double by Halbert Wilson in the seventh,
GL improved to 17-7 with the victory and last Friday were to host Johnson

Regional in one of four North Jersey, Section 2, Group 2 quarterfinal-round
contests,

Johnson defeated GL in last year's state tournament after losing to the High-
landers twice in conference play and another rime in the Union County Tourna-
ment semifinals.

Hilltoppers fall to Westfield 7-1
MCGMB

B h«J Iff the mUngs of • good,
old.fwhWd dog fight Summit,
which advanced to the finals with
upset wins over Cranford and Union,
had never lost in a UCT final and
Westfield was going for its fourth
consecutive title. Something had to
give.

In the end,- it was Summit which
bowed out of the tournament with a
7-1 defeat to Westfield, Jared Chelle-
void, who hat pitched superb baseball
all year, just couldn't get anything
part the hot Westfield bats.

Chellevold, who fell to 5-2, went
the distance and allowed eight hits
anj tyyo walks. Ttyjiinipf righthi'"j^*r

struck out nine.
"Westfield played a gnat game,"

head coach Jim Dietz said, "They hit
the ball better than I thought they
were capable of.

"Jared had good Muff, but they cap-
italized on every mistake he made,"

Summit's lone run came on a solo
home run by Colin Ballantyne.

The Hilltoppers, who had seven
hits, failed to capitalize when they had

gpod scoring chances against West-
field's Matt Williams, including

BH£^ tf S£€Qfl(I a l l s Drift]

in the fifth inning,
"We made a great run and we have

nothing to be ashamed of.

H. S. Baseball

"I'll take being in the county final
every year because that means we're
doing a good job."

Summit was also ousted from the
NJSIAA state tournament when the

a 17-11

Hanover Park on the road Friday in a
North Jersey, Section 2, Group 2
quarterfinal contest.

Summit wasTime tournament's 10ft
seed and Hanover Park (22-6) entered
the tournament as Ae second seed.

Summit was ahead 6-4 with two
outs in the bottom of the sixth inning,
but a walk, two singles, and another
walk that forced in a run did the Hill-
toppers in as Hanover Park, rallied for
the 8-6 victory.

The game marked tile fthtf titne tn
nine days that the two teams matched

Summit had;
terfinals after ;
tory over
last Monday,

The Hilttoppen
record into itt
West Essex yesttntay. T ic |
a make-up of • rMBMt eartcr thti
year,

Entering me fame, Brendan
led Summit with a J M average, Peter
Torres was second at .361mtA'Pmt
Luberto, Chellevold and Br tby
Adams were all tied for Mid at J 3 3 .

crown locked up after driving ai 29
runs through Satnrday CtatigvaM,
who missed seven games this year due
to injury, was second 23 RBI and
Reilly was third with 16,

Torres, who will attend West Viffi-
nia Wesley in the fall, also led Sum-
mit with two homers, while Lubcrto,
BallMtym and A<tomi Nil »Mitewd
one apiece.

Summit High School junior center Knsten Roshelli, shown here eluding a defender

the team's second-leading scorer.

Summit ousted from state tourney
The Summit High School girls'

lacrosse team was eliminated from the
NJSIAA state tournament last Thurs- ,
day following a heart-breaking 9-S
defeat against West Morris at home in
the quarterfinals.

West Morris, ranked third in the
state, improved to 16-2 and Summit
fell to 16-3,

Jessica Porter led a late comeback
charge with a goal with 1:40 left that
made the score 9-8, but the Hilltop-
pers were unable to complete the

Girls' Lacrosse
comeback as they failed to score
again.

The Hilltoppers had advanced to
the quarterfinals with a thrilling 12-11
victory over Montville (11-6) last
Tuesday in a game that they trailed
8-3 at halftirnt,

Crislina Curiale scored four goals,
including two in the final 3:30, to seal
the victory for Summit. Curiale's tally

with 3:39 remaining tied the wore at
11-11 and she scored the game-
winner with 2:36 on the clock,

Liz Britt also came up huge for
Summit scoring four goals of her
own, including three during the sec-
ond half rally.

Summit, which entered the W o t
Morris game ranked seventh in the
state, climbed as high as sixth in the
rankings this year and won 15 conse-
cutive games before its first defeat.

Get Sports Information By Telephone!

Call Todayl
(908) 686-9898
I titcr \ 4*Diifit Selection \umbe

It's Free!!!

NATIONAL SCORES
3104 NL Baseball Scores
3105 AL Baseball Scores
3101 NFL Scores
SCHEDULES/LINES
3120 NBA Schedules
3121 NHL Schedules
3124 NFL

NATIONAL SPORTS
DAILY UPDATES
3130 NBA Update
3131 NHL Update
3132 NL Baseball Update
3133 AL Baseball Update

3134
3137
3106
3107
3103
3108
3109
3090
3095

NFL Update
Olympic Update
Golf Update
Tennis Update
Auto Racing Update
Pro Wrestling
Boxing Reports
Sports Commentary
College Basketball Report

^ Your Community's Itit

14 HOUR VOICE INFORMATION SERVICE

Jl Public Senice of

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

For more on Infomourc: call (908) 686-7700 mm, i l l
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Dayton's outstanding educator

during

k t M C h e r o f a r t education at Jonathan Dayton Regjon-
b e ? n C h o s e n a s t h e Outstanding Teacher at Jonathan
a r . l n a c c o r d a h c e » " * the Governor's Teacher Recog-

; r e C e n t m e e t l n g o t t h e U n i o n County Regionilshe was honored are from ipft Thmr&is* i irane;

B S a S * S S a
PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
SHERIFFS NUMBER CH-751744

DIVISION; CMANCBRV
COUNTY: UNION
DOCKET NO, F37S1»a
PLAINTIFF: CITICORP MORTQAQE. INC
DFENDANT; YERVANT eSENYAN, B t

-•^LS

SALE DATE:
WEDNESDAY THB 2STH DAY

OF JUNE AD: 19B7
By virtue of ttta thevm mimtma wrtt of

eniieutton to me flmeiaei I m i H m t tor
sate By puWlc wnaua, tn me F M i H O L .
DERS MEETING ROOM, Mh FLOOB, in
•he Administration BuiMngtri M City of 611-
sasem. N.J.. on WEDNESDAY, at two
o atom in tna afternoon of said ctav
Bounty of Union ^*

Stfsst Aoonw: 10 8. Audton Terras.
Tax Lot: 8,7,0 m w Tmx Modi: 96
Approximate dtmenMoriS: U M Fun Legal

escription

PUBLIC NOTICE

pt
Nearest cross street: Baftusral Wa
JUDGMENT AMOUNT: FOm^msm

SEVEN -C.NT.

. . _ ETJ'N LMVINW. KURZWEIL
& WEBER
90S N KINGS HIQHWAY

_ CHERRY HILL, NJ OBQ3*-1SeB
SMERIPF RALPH FROIMLIOM

_FUU, LEQAL DESCRIPTION IS FILED
ATpTME UNION COUNTY SHERIFFS

POUR HUNDBED THIHTY FOUR THOU-
SAND NINE HUNDRED FORTY ONE
DOLLARS AND NINETY FIVE CENTS

TOTAL JUDGMENT AMOUNT
(S434.M1 OS)

MAV SB June 5, 12. 19 19«7
,U4j.m-.—

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF JOHN PETTI, D K H W I

Pcrauant to ttw ontor af ANN P. CONTI,
Surrogate of the County 6f Union, made on
the 8Sna flay of May, A D , 1097, upon the
•HpHeanon of the undersigned, as Executor
of « n astate of Mid ase#MM, nonce Is
hereby given to tne cmdttore of sakj
ao©»B«©3 to SKhton to M SuWerttier under
oath or affirmation their claims and
oemanefs against the estate of said
deceased wttnin six months from the date
of said order, or they will Be fofewef Barred
from prosecuting of recovering the same
against the subscriber

John C. Petti
Executof

Yauen, Peiereoaul. Clam
* yttofo. Attorneys
1 ClevMand Place
Spnnofieia, NJ 070B i
U476S SLR May Si, 1997 • ($8 78)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
OFFfCK OF THE ••CRBTARY OF

THE BOARS OF ADJUSTMENT
Tike nr t lB mat tne following decision

* I I made at the regular meeting of th«
Board of Adjustment held on Tuesday. April
IS, 1997

AppiioatiQn # 9 7 - 1
Applicant: Richard

Walsh
SHe Location: SO Par* Lane
Btock; ioo Lot: 1
For A rear yard variance lor

addttJon
was Approved

Saw application Is on file in the offtoe of
the Secretary of the Basra of Adjustment,
Anneji Building. Township of Springfield
New Jerwy and is availaei! far public
inspeetiofi.

Secretary

May ^ n 0 " a H ^

PUBLIC NOTICE

Was; ApprevM.
Said appHcaHon is on me In the offtce of

the Secretary of tfta Board of AflhMArnent
Annex Building, Township of Sprtngfield:
New Jersey and Is avaUagle fer puBlle
Inspection. • ^ ^

SjBCTBtary

U4749 SLR May S»,
Lynaa dagjiane

IBs/ (JI.SO)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINQFIELD
OWWKM OF THB SECRETARY OF

THE BOARD OF ABJUSTMBfT
Take nonee mat me fernowl™ aectsion

was H U M at tne regular mauling ot me
Board oi Adiustment field en T U M M Y , April
IS, 1BB7
Application • :97-9
Applicant William A Brands Dun
Site Location: 78 Meuai Ave
BluCk; 809 Lot: IB
Variance For Deck violat ing

ground coverage
Was; Approved

Said application b on tile in me ofnee of
the secretary of M Beard of Adjustment,
Annex Building, Township of Springflek},
New Jersey and is availaell for public

Secretary
QagHand

(S8 7B)* Sanadra u474a SLR May 29. 199
Lynda QaQHano
\T —~

ORDINANCE TO AMEND TUB CODE
OF THE TOWNSHIP OP SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION, STATE OF NEW
JERSEY, AS FOLLOWS

SECTION I . AMENDMENT
Chapter 210. parking, off-street. Section

21B-1(B,). Parking limitations permit park-
inq is hereby amended to add the follow-
ing additional prwisions

All vehioiea panted in the employee par*
in,B lot located at the corner o! 6/ooK street
and caldwell Place shall Be parked head in
only, and •nail not toe Mm MMng wn*B unsi
tendefl or under any circumstances for a
penod of longer than- two minutes Any via'
lalion of the restrictions concerning the
#rnptoyee partdno lot at the comer of Brook
Street ana Oakjweil Place shall Be subject
to the fines anfl penalties as set forth for a
violation of Section 219-4<E.)

SECTION II - BAT!r*ICATION
Except BE SKpressiy modtfled herein, an

other pmvUiens and M n of the Code o(
the Townirilp of Sprtngfield shall remain in
full force and effect

SECTION HI - SEVERABIUTY
In case any mmMbn. •uMacfJen, para-

graph. BUbdMsion, olausa or provisJofi of
this ordinance shall be tudged invalid by a
court of compamnt jurtsdjeBpn, such pnaer

TOWNSHIP OF SPRiNaFlKLD
OFFICE OF THB SBCBBTAHY OF

THE BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Take notice that the toMowinfl decision

*as made at the regular meeting of the
Board of Adiustm#nt held on Tuesday April
15 1987
Application B 97-6
Apphcant Ted Brsneato
Site Location 39 Prospeci Plac*
Block 801 Lot; 8
Vanance For Addition of D#C1>
was Approyed

Said application is on file in the office of
the Secfetary of the Board of Adjustment
snn i i Building Township of Springfield
New Jersey and is available tor puolic
inspection

SeCfBtafy
Lynda Qagliano

. I«T 5 O SLB May 29 1B97~ (fc 25)

TpWNSHIF OF SPRINOF1ELD
OFFICE OF THE SCCMETARV OF

THE BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Take notice that the following decision

NOTICE OF FASSID ORDINANCE
BQROUQH OF MOUNTAINSIDI

N O n C i IS HEREBY GIVEN that tha lot-
lowing was passed and adopted on second
and final reading at a Regular* maeting
duly held by the Mayor and Council of tfie
Borough of Mountainside, County of Union
New Jersey in the Municipal Building, 1385
Route 22, Meunttinside, New Jersey on the
20th day of May. 1987,

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORDt.
NANCE B52.SS FIXING SALARY
RANGES FOR CERTAIN MUNICIPAL
EMPLOYEES
Judith E. Osfy
Borough Clerk
U4740 M6C May 2B, 1B97 (SS 76)

NOTfC fOF PASSED ORDINANCE
BOROUQM OF MpUNTAINSIDI

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the fol-
lowing was passed and adopted on second
and nnal reading at a Regulare meeting
duly held by trie Mayor ana Council of the
Borough of Mountainside. County of Union,
New Jersey in the Municipal Building. 13BS
Routa 22 M e u n B M M . Naw Janay on ttm
20ti day of-May, 1OT7;

ORDINANCE 870-97
ORDINANCE AMINDJNQ CHAPTER

VII OF THE CODE OF TH1 BOROUGH OF
MOUNTAINSIDE

(Prohibited Parking: Portions of Saw-
mill Road and Longvlew Dr ivt )
U4741 MEG May 28, 1097 (56,60)

NOTICE OF PASSED ORDINANCE
BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

NOTICE <S HEREBY GIVEN that the Iol

ainder of any section paragrapt-
. dauw or provUMoo of tn» ordi-

nance, and to tfils end, the provls*ons ai
each section, paragraph, suftdivision
clause or provision of TOs onSinanos are
hereby declaiiBd to be •evvrsble

SECTION IV • BEPEAL
Any oftananee or portion of any ordi-

nance wfileti is inosnaistBni wtth the modifi-
cation of this Ordinance is rapaaled to the
extent of Ms InconaMeriqy,

SECTION V - BFFiCTiVE DATE
This ordinance snail take effect Immedi-

ately upon passage and pubNcatton •eobrd-
ing to law

i Helen E Keyworth. do hereby certrfy
that the foregoing Ordinance was intro-
Quced for first mining at a regular meeting
of the Township Commlttfte of the Town-
snip of Spfinaftistd in mm County of Union
and State f N J m t M M on Tosa^y

Application • 97.a
Applicant JMK Group
a te Location i o Cornell Pannvay
BWCk. 146 Lot 20 '
• vanancs For Parkrig » Inclusion

of Prep err Warehouse
« Office

Wf,s Approveo
Saia applicatmn n on file in the office of

me Seereuify of the Board of Adjustment
Anne* Building. To«m«hip o< SpnngfMd
New Jersey and is availaol! fer puttie
inspection **"

Secfetary

SLB May 2f

p Sp y
and State of NBW J m t y . M M on Tosa^y
evening. May 27,1097, and that said Ordi-
nance shall be submitted for consideration
ana final passage at a regular meeting of
s.aia Townshto Committee to be MM on
June 10, 1M7 in the Sprtngfimo Municipal
Building at 3OO P.M. at wtitcti time and
place any person or parsens int»re»tea
tnerein wMl tarn given mh opportunity to be
heard conoaming said ordirianc* Copy is
posted on the txjltetin board in the office of
tne Township Ciertt,

HELEN t . KEYWOnTH
Townshto Clerk

W4744 SBL May »,1»»7 (fe«.7S)

TOWNSHIP OF SPfttNOFIELD
OFFLCI OF THE SECRETARY OF

THE BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Take notice that the following decision

was made at the regular meeting of the
Board of Adjustment held on Tuesday. April

and fTnal reading at a Regulare meeting
duly held by M Mayor and Council ot 0 *
Borough of Mountainside, County of Union,
New Jeruy m by Municipal Building, 13SS
Route 22, Mountainside. New Jersey on the
SOtfi Oay of May, 1887.

ORDINANCE 871-97
AN ORDINANCE ABOLISHING THE

POSITION OP OISPATCHER AND
ESTABLISHING T H f POSITION OF
COMMUNICATION OFFICER
U4 742 MEC May SB. 19B7 (S6.OO)

PLANNING BOARD
BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that putMie

neartngs win Be hew by the Planning Board
CJ( the Borough of Mountaln»kJe Municipal
Building, 1385 Route Z2, Mountainside, NJ
on June 12. 1BB7 at q-OO P.M. on me follow.
ing applications

Frank Qargiuie and Son inc.. 1180 Route
22, Block BT, Lot 52 . SHe Plan and Deve-
lopment, improvement of exterior of build-
iDO. reduce butter area Variances: Section
1013; (0X2) front ward M ^ M * . (CM3> I

Application *
Applicant

Site Location
Block
Variance

B7-B
Brad Denning (OOOCJS
Auto Body)
23 Springfieid Ave
MB Lots: 12 & 14
For Erection of €' fence
violating tne Front Yarfl

yard settiack (c)(S; buffer araa, bulk var
lances H requind

Other |ssues may be discussed and
action may Be taKen

Buth M. nees
Secreta™

U4747 MEC May 2S, 19B7 (MOO)

Professional Directory
Accountants
Couto, D« Frorteo & Mogene, CPA's
Individual ln»m# Tax PnparBtion
Tax Dlanning and counsulung
Non-Filer Assislartcs
P

onarfinandal planning
Small business accounting & t«x preparatjon
Free consultation by appointment
15 Village Piwa, South Oning«—201 •378.3300

Attorneys
Christopher Luongo. Esq.
Qentral practice
• Personal Injury: auto aocWantt.' «ip & falls,

.worktr's eorfipensation & tood poisoning casts.
ifr Municipal Court: DWI, trmffie, diaordeny,

•jwvenila & criminal cases,
* aonsumer & jCornmereial Litigauon,
Rraa Cont ultatlon .Summit • (W8) S22-1888

Chiropractors
Dr. Stephen Levine
South Orange Chiropractic Center
Sports injuries, head n«ck and bade pain
Jf yours is a chiropractic case, we will tell you.
If not, we mW tell you too.
18 Vl l l iy^ laza, Sou
20.1-76V-0022 oouui wrange

Dentist
Dr. Alexander Yermolonko DDS.
* Free Ixam with two Xrays!
W i i Ubtfty Avenut, Hillside, N,J, 07205
908-352-2207

Minor thefts occur in Springfield
Two Springfield re»dequ reported

thefts of their property within two
boon of each other Miy 22. The first
acornd before 6 p.m. when tomwonr
Hole i clan ring cad other jewelery
from • JonmUun ^ y t o n High Sctool
locker. The other incident w o the tak-
ing of • wftlM cooUining • driven
licence, S8 «nd assorted credit cards
from • countertop it the Morris
Aveque Taeo BeU

• Two unoccupied can had « bud-

21, The operator of in Oldsmobile
wagon parked his car along the curb,
placed the car in park and left the
engine running at about noon. The
Oldi slipped into gear, however, and

PQUCEBLOTTER

tnveted west about 300 feet before
running into • pnked Pbntiac TSS.
The O I * OpWMor, who didta't uae fte
parking brake, was given • ticket.

• Tte driver of » Fonl Explorer was
backing out of • space in the Moms
Avenoe Burger JCing May 21 but
didn't mm the Dodge Stratus crosring
bis path. The end result w u tbe Ford

g 4MB «to Dodge's toft awto at

abont 12:30
• A motorcyclist lost control while

rounding a curve on eastbound
Balutsrol Way May 21, injuring him-
«lf, The rider lost control approach-

ing the 25-mph bend «t about 6 30
p.m. fell off Hi Ymatai mA iWck
the outside curbing. T i e fWW, ' • ! »
refuied medical attenoan. walked bit
cycle home nearfiy while the curb suf-
fered a large indentation. M o M m
found on the tires left from a recent
wash nay have contributed to the
accident.

• A Chevrolet driver visited
Springfield Police Headquarteri May
22 to tell of nil bout with an 80,000
pound Hefl tractor trailer the daj
before. The driver waa moving behind
the parked trailer on the lot of 128
Hillside Ave., when his passenger
side hit the parked trailer's doors at
about 12:45 p.m.

Historical society elects new officers
The Springfield Historical Society

announced the slate of its officers,
executive council merntaa's and board
of governors for the 1997-98 year
who were elected last week at its gen-
ctal mpfjog. B e aew ntTw-m are:
Margaret Bandrowski, president:
Elaine Auer, vice president, Marilyn
Stiglitz, recording secretary; Janice
Bongiovonni, corresponding secret-
ary: Jerry Bongiovonni, BTeasurer, and
Kenneth Hendrix, curitor.

Those serving on the executive
council are: Janice Bongiovonni,
Howard Casselnun, Denise Devone,
Hazel Hardpove, Janet Hartman,
Citherine Siess and Howard Wise-
man, The board of governors will be
comfirised of Eleanor Gural, William
Gural, Panicia Murphy, Richard
Sofie, Louis Stiglitz and Michael
Yeshenko.

The Springfield Historical Society
is dedicated to preserving all histori-
cal aspects and objects of the Town-
ship of Springfield and its area. It

RIP HOWARD
CARPENTER

owns the Historic Cannon Ball House
which serves as its headquarters, and
The inbinbbrs iMJirtaiti a IIIUMUHI on
its premises. Frequent tours are given
to the general public by trained
docents.

During the past year, its programs
at meetings have featured the history
of immigration at Ellis Island, the ses-
quicentennial year of Thomas A, Edi-
son and his multitude of inventions,
"A Day in the Life of Sabra Miller"
with Joyce Goldstein portraving a
Colonial mother of seven children and
her husband who were the first family
of Westfield In the mld-lTOOs, and an
exploration of herbs used during the
Colonial era as well as today. A host
of interesting programs and activities
are being planned for the coming
year.

All, of the fourth grade classes of
Springfield and some nearby com-
munities are taken on an educational
tour of the Historic Cannon Ball
House. On special days, tours are

given to the general public by trained
docents well versed in the objects on
dwplny. RigM now, uringsmtim we
being made to obtain grant monies
ind other funds in order to make
much needed repairs on the interior
and exterior

Currently, some of the members are
conducting an informal areheologica]
dig on the site of the old red bam
behind the house which was demol.
ished last October. The 1905 structure
had deteriorated to the point that it
was feared that it might suddenly col-
lapse.

The membership is open to resi-
dents and non residents who are inter-,
ested or would like to promoteihe his-
tory of this town and its surroundings.
The piyrnent of a modest dues fee
will help the society to maintain this
stately building even if a meamher
cannot be active. More information
about membership and the society
may be had by calling (201)
376-4784,
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